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L O C A h M A T T ti K S

AUCTION SALES THIS Vu >.
JAMES VY. GRAY. Master La Equitv, will soil, at

ll o clock, sundry tracts of laud, plantations,
paildings, «sc.
JAMES lunn, Master in Equitv, will sell, a:

11 o clock, plantations, lots, buildings. 4c.
LACKEY 4 ALEXANDER will boll, ut 9 i O'clock,

smoked tongues. Sea Island bagging, 4c; aud, a'
12 o clock, au iron boat.
W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS will seH. at ll

o clock, two farms.
JOHN G. MILNOR A Co. will sell, at ll) o'clock,

dry goods. 4c.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY will sell at ll o'clock,

nouses, lots, Ac.
MILLS DRAKE will sell, at 10 o'clock, drv goo :.«.

dothine, rockaway, ic.
T. M. CATER will sell at 9j o'clock, butter,

lard, 4c.
itfTTJ.lOAM 4 SON will sell at ll) o'clock, fur¬

niture, 4c.
G. W. STEFFENS 4 CD. will -ell, at 9* o'clock,

scrips, hams, Ac. .

JEFFORDS & Co. will seh, at 9¿ o'clock, shoul¬
ders, strips, Ac.

R. 4 A. I'. CALDWELL W"'. sell, at 9j o'clock,
tobacco, syrup, &c.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell, at 10 o'clock.

bacoD, potatoes, ftc
J. A. ENSLOW 4 Co. will sell, at 10* o'clock.

Muscovado molasses, 4:.
HENEY COBLA 4 Co. will sell at 9* o'clock, bacon,

lard, Ac

CORRECTION.-In the list of arrivals at the
Charleston Hotel published yesterday a name was

misspelt; it should be Mrs. A. A. Sistaro, of Lan¬

caster, S. C.

WELL DONE.-The Pioneer Cc-operat'.k-o Asso¬
ciation have resolved to take immediate steps for
the opening of a îo-operative store in this ciiy.
Read the letter upon this subject on tho first p igo
of this morning's DATLY NEWS.

THE LATEST FASHIONS displayed show that the
famous Bismarck browns have had their day, and
that the royal purples are now the most fashion¬
able colors both in silks, velvets and plushes.
Colored velvets of all tints of green, purple am!

brown, are the latest novelty for dress*

PROFESSOR LEWIS R. GIBBS will commence thc

regular course of lectures before the pupils ol' thc

Young Ladies' Collegiate Institute, on Chemistry
and Natural Philosophy, with full experiments and
illustrations, on next thursday, 4 o'clock P. M.
Ladies desiring to attend the course will make ap¬

plication to Rev. Henry M. Mood, Principal, at No.
28 George street, next do ,r West ol' King.

HAS THE NEGRO A SOUL?-Wo understand that

Mr. Joseph Walker, No. 3 Broad street, has Tn
press, and to be issued in a few days, a very able
answor to the pamphlet, by Ariel, "Has thc negro
a soul ?" written by a clergyman of this State. We
are glad to sea that the subject is attracting thc

attention of tho clergy, and have no doubt that
.much truth will bo elicited in the discussion. Tho

:subject is one of too gravean importance to be
dismissed without careful thought and study, and

wo commend the publicatiou to the perusal uf our

readers.

THE AUGUSTA STREET CARS.-These oars were

drawn through our ttreets yesterday on their way
to the depot, and, though enclosed iu boxes, some
idea could be formed of their appearance by a

glance through tho cracks. They are considera-

toly shorter than the cars on the King street line,

though somewhat wider, tho wheels being several
inches further apart than those used in this city.
This difference in the guage may enable the ears

to proceed to thoir destination ou th'- South Caro¬
lina track as that is much wider than the Street

Railway.
IPATAL ACCIDENT.-On Sunday evening, Captain

J. Augustus Durbec, of this city, went out in a

row boat with two colored men, named Charles
nnd Mike Hampton, lor the purpose of shootin:,'

ducks. When offDewees Island, at about 9 o'clock,
he saw some ducks, and told Charles Hampton to

load his gun for him. Hampton had uo shot, and

pat two Mannie I ..'Ls in tho gun, at thc same time

handing Captain Durbec a percussion cap. This

was put on the nipple, and, in passing the gun,
the trigger caught and the gun went on", the balls

stoking Captain Durbec in tho forehead and pass-

ing ont at th* back of his head. The wounded
man died instantly, and was brought to thc city.
Coroner Whiting held an inquest ou the body yes- j
ierday, and, after a patient hearing of the evi¬

dence, the jury returned a verdict of accidental

death.

THE FUTURE OF CHARLESION.-The Camden
Journal Bays : "'We are fj&d to hear of thc heavy
arrivals of the great staple* in oar "old city by the

.ea,' and trust that a bright carver of commercial
prosperity is before her. Let her nisreuauts but

do their duty as in past days, and her waste places
will be built up aud she will onx?r upon a long
career of prosperity which will niako her ono of

the first cities of this country in commercial im¬

portance. A few veers will suffice to show that

those who consider he trade and cominero of

Charleston gone, do not read the future aright.
When our country is filled up with a hardy and in-

idustnous white population, engagedm developing
tho various resources of the State, thoro is every
reason to believe that tho tracie and wealth of

'Charleston wiii increase at a rate almost without
a parallel, even in this country of unexampled pro¬
gress and improvement."

THE RIYALS OF SOUTHERN COTTON.-Thc- editor
of the Wilmington Star has had an opportunity to

eiamine samples sent from New York of cotton

grown in Peru, and the East and West Indies.
That from the West Indies was remarkably tiuo,
the staple being as long, and tho texture as fine,
as our American Sea Island Cotton. The sample
from Peru, while not so good as the for .ier, was

superior to any Upland Cotton. The body was

very superior, being very similar to woo!, bct.'i to

ithe eye and touch; tho star-k; waa uot so long as

the Sea Island, bat combined great strength and

«slasticity, and tho sample gave ovidence cf cartful

ginning. The specimens from the East Indies
were inferior to the others, aud much bjlow our

good American Uplands, 'l in, color was not ;.;uod,
the staple coining to boast of, and there was an

absence of the careful preparation observable in
the Peruvian, the cotton being full of fragments j
?Of leaves and the inner coating or' thc- pods.
There was a remarkable absence of ean-i or dust

,o all thesamplea, but this was possibly owing to

the frequent, banding to which tii.y have been

subjected.
OLD FATILER TÍMJÍ CAUOHÍ TRIPPING. -1 hose

persone who have been in the habit of consul! ng

the faoe ot St. Michael's clock haw. recently taken

no note of tine but by its loss. Each face had a

.different ".cok, and tb«, hand* acted with an inde¬

pendence that would have bsen channing if so

anuch had not depends on thc.tr accuracy. This

discrepancy was very noticeable .about 12 o'clock

yesterday, the East aid South face?? proclaiming
that it was high nooD, while the Others varied

from ten minutes to 12, to rive minutes past. It

wouid have beeu easy to strike the average by
walking around the Church and compa-iiií,' notes,
but it was evident that too much timo was already
lost to try that experiment as bank hours were

immutable, and UM day was stealing away. Thc

?old clock, Like many who jaze upon its innocent

.face, has been through thc ways, and is not yet

.thoroughly reconstructed-its muswal tones are

gone, its once glad chimes are bushed, aud the

¿jours pass silently by.
It may be right, or lt may Iv wronç,

It docs the best it may ;
TUe best that it ran, ami hoods rot aught
lu marking the hmo away.

HOTEL. ARRIVALS FROM SJ.NDAY EYENLNO, KA

O'CLOCK. -2fiU* Bouse.-Edward Denny. Palatka,
Ela . Wm. R. Farnstou, N. Y.; Jno. Hoffman. Fer¬

nandina; Robert il. Bigger, N. V.: Jno. D. Esta-

brook, Penn.; Jos. BrunneU, Philadelphia; S. S.

Solomons, Geo. ii. Denney, Charleston; Jas. Mul¬

len havannah ; Capt. C. E. Rains, Baltimore ; E. C.

Jacobs, City; Mrs. Gullridge and son, Richmond;

A 0. Rome, N. Y.; Jno. Hofmau, Fernandina; Jno.

B' Higduit, Albanv, Ga.: Dr. C. C. Pritchard, Au¬

gusta; B F Kirkland, Midville. Ga.; E. L. Gump,

do . S H. Pendleton, N. Y.; J. A. Wilson -ind Dr.

.Griffin, Society Hill; J J McCown, S. T. Durch,

Florence; Geo. Taylor, Charleston ; Jas. B. Broaui,

S. R. R.
Charleston Hoie'.-Ü. L. Cooper, Georgetown;

A. W. Henrv, New York; Geo. L. Lewis, New

York; J. J. Eriersou, Clarendon; C. P. Hyde, Rich¬

mond; Edward Hayes, New York; Rev. Jas. H.

Bovce, Greenville; Jas. H. Peder, Florida.
Pa-eitton Hotel.-H. H. Lisedeut and servant,

Clarendon; D. Quelty, Cheraw; D. Stack, Louis-

«ilk.
'

THE THEATEE-THE BLACK CBOOE ABKIVXD AI

LAST-Thero is no longer any doubt! The fa¬

mous Black Crook-the crookedest Crunk and the
slackest crookedest (rook- which has Laken Now
York by storm, had been wondered at by two mil¬
lion of poop! >, and peeped at through one million
ot opera glisses, lias arrived in Charleston, aud
will make its first appearance tonight.

rids is the great, tho eventful, day on which
ticket« may be taken, and parties may bo made up,
and escort.- may bo found, and all may prepare for
the great event of the Theatric«] season. "Lives
th« re a man with soul so dead" that he does not bug
for the Black Crook4! Is there any individual who,
III ivaditig of the glories or the Black (Yook, lias
not wished that Now York were Charleston ? Tho

change is made. Gotham is Charleston as far as

tia1 Block < 'rook goes, aud those who do not hasten
io tho Theatre to-night will wait longer and faro
worse. This city cannot have Charles Diekeus,
iiistori. the French Opera, or a daily Congress¬
man, but it can have the Hibernian Hall, tho
Messrs. Templeton, and the crowning triumph-
the Blick Crook. What will Augusta say now V
Has Augusta, had Augusta, a Black Crook f No 1
But the happiness may yet be hera, and then she
will no longer try to envy Charleston, Savannah
and New York.

THE DEADLY SIN. -Since the days of Adam anti
Eve, when crime first destroyed the peaceful
pleasures of Eden, there has been no sin moro

fascinating than apple-stealing. Robbing an or¬

chard has long been the ambition of many a

youthful aspirant for fame and a halter, and in
nearly every instanoo the stolen fruit has been ap¬
ples. The fondness of our first parents for this
forbidden fruit has descended to their posterity,
and in consequence of numerous depredations
apples aro in some places considered common

prop3rty. The habit of auuexing apples has been

gone ally confined to the country, but it is a temp¬
tation that cannot be resisted, and last night an

individual waa brought to the Guard House for
abstracting applos from the store of Mr. Zanoga.
A bad precedent should not always bc followed,
and though tho pilferer pleaded the example of
Adam, and said that

"When Eve she did the apple eat,
smacked her Ups and said 'twas sweet
And Adam he came prowling round
And spied the peelings on th6 ground;"

ho took a few on his own account. This excuse

waa very plausible, but th« apple thief was in¬
formed that Adam had never hved in District No.

2, or he would have thought twice before he took
the first bite, and he was detained in custody for

following a bad example.

UnMOBED RIOT ON WADMALAW ISLAND.-It was

rumored on Sunday that an election disturbance
had ta^en place on John's I dand, which was pre¬
ventsJ from having any serious consequences by
the prompt arrival of a detachment of troops from
Wadmalaw. This rumor was scarcely cold when a

report flew through the city like wildfire that there
had been a riot on Wadmalaw Island, and that a

number ol persons had been killed.
It was impossible tu find where the alarming

rumour originated, but it soon assumed teirible
proportions, and before dark, it was currently be¬
hoved that moro than twenty white men bad beon
murdered. No man knew any particulars, but
it was said that a party of negroes had attacked a
white man, who called on his friends for assis¬
tance. This led to a general melee, in which tho

negroes used firearms freely with the bloody re¬

sult already mentioned. Another report had it

that a voung man named Morris had been

badly wounded by the> negroes. A third report
confined thc uprising to one plantation, all tbe
houses and buildings upon which were said to
l ave bern bumed down by thc excited negroes, to

avenge somo fancied wrong.
fliese were the rumours, but some few absolute

tacts have been ascertained. When the steamer

St. Helena left Rockville early Monday morning,
all was profoundly quiet, lt was suggested that
tho rioters might have waited intentionally until
after tho departure of tho boat, HO as to prevent
any immediate help for those whom they assailed,
but it was not believed that any disturbance
whatever had taken place. During Sunday night,
however, the St. Helena was chartered by General
Cb>z, commanding tho Post of Charleston, and
slut left for Wadmalaw at three o'clock yesterday
morning, taking with her Colonel Williams and a

detachment ol' about forty soldiers. Until the
St. Helena return*, nothing reliable can well be

known, but it is hoped and behoved that the whole
affair is either a hoax, or that its details aro grossly
exaggerated.
THE VOTE tx TUE STATE.-The following table

mows, in a condensed form, tho number of regis¬
tered voters, white and black, in each district, and
the number ol votes, white and black, cast in

each disiric:, in favor of Convention. This table
is corrected and enlarged from day to day, as our

correspondents forward thoir returns:

BEOISTLRED. VOTE FOB CONVEN-

Districts. Whats.
Abbeville.1722
> udcrson.1801
Barnwell. 1902
Beaufort.9*1
Berkeley.982
Charleston_.3452
Chester.1222
Chesterfield. 1071
Clarendon .. 754
Collcton.1370
Darlington.1572
L'dgcfield.2507
Fadfield.942
Georgetown. 432
Greenville.2077
flurry...lü¿3
Kershaw.859
Lancaster ...... 983
Laur ns.1028
Lexington.1480
Marion.183V
Malborough... 9tll
Newberry.1131
Oraugcburg. .1045
Pickeas.2075
Richland.1235
Spartnnburg. .2390
Sumter... .1190
Williamsburg... 800
Union.1420
Yolk.2006

Blacks.
3352
1398
3695
0273
8204
5111
2198
817

1552
3870
2910
4307
2434
2720
1485
466

1765
881
2372
975

1737
1207
2251
3371
853
2812
1462
3285
1725
1893
2078

Whites
3

ll
0
69
5
98

1
30
0
4

22

1
10
29
0
0
14

Blacks.
1064

915
516
1391
4687
1767
1092

1345
822

1094
1360

140G

474

316
981
1958
238

1329

1746
270

24,807Total .45,751 79,585 319
THE VOVE AGAINST CONVENTION.

The following table shows the vote "against
Convention "

Districts. Whats.
Chester.141
Chesterfield.204
Fairfield. 1
Greenville .. 20
Newberry. -

Pickens.. .
--

itichloud.-

Blacks.
4
0
0
0

Total.
145
204

1
20
ll

r,

24

414

EXAMINATION OF THE HIOH SCHOOL.-The an¬

nual ex uninati m ol' thc High School commenced
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, and will be con¬

tinued through the v,eek. The parents and guar¬
dians of the pupils, and otheis interested in tho
education of tho rising generation had bec-n i^vi-
tul to be present, and, notwithstanding the threat-
< nmg aspect of the weather, several visitors were

in attendance
Hie school is divided intu four departmeuta, and

the Factilty consists of the following teachers:
W. R. KINGHAM, Principal.
ALFRED D. SIMONS, First Assistant.
F. W. CLEMENT, Second Assistant.
VIKOIL C. DIBBLE, Third Assistant.
H. P. FKUOAS, Professor of French.
vY. A. A. DEUS, Professor of German.

this school has Lt present 135 pupils, the 4th

Department containing the largest, number. The
examination yesterday was confined to the 1st De

partinont, ander tho charge c< the Principal, TV*.
R, Hangman, the pupils being questioned on the
course Of Studios they hail pursued duriii'; the

year. These comprised, in Latin, Virgil, Cicero,
iud Bullion's Grammar, Cicero's Orations being
selected lor thc examination, lu Greek, th

courso consisted oi'McClintock's ?st and 'id hooky,

upon which the examination was bssed. French
and German do no! constitute a part of the regu¬
lar CU riculnm, and only those pupils who desire

to do so take lessons in these branches. A largo
proportion of the scholars have, however, embrac¬

ed *he opportunity ol' becoming acquainted with

these langangeg, and they were examined by the

respective teachers. Tbe English course of
siçdios for this class comprised LelJ-s Letters,

Jatht)Ui4.'ic8, Drawing, Writing and Declamation.

The onpils shewed remarkable proficiency in

their different studies, and reflected great credit

..II theil preceptors by the ready mamie, i:: which

tltev answered difficult questions ur construed ob¬

scure passages, in ?.very instance fully upholding
the ancient honor of the High School, Although
drawing is not taught as a separate branch, map
books have been furnished containing the lines ol

1 ititudc and longitude, and the pupils required to

draw map* of the different countries on the glube.
Sonic or' thoo maps were drawn with considerable

skill and taste, and showed that gifted bauds had

guided the pencil. Tho maps drawn by Masters

H H. Simons, Alvin Dozter and W. Mason Smith

were particularly accurate, the former being fin¬

ished in an artistic manner.

The exercises of tho morning were closed by
.' elected speeches, delivered by Masters A. M. Leo,
W. B. W. Howe, J. B. Chisohn, M. 0. Connor and

W. L. Spratt, in which the young speakers showed
that they emulated the eloquence and fire of the

orators of old. The examination of the remain¬

ing classes will be continued to day.

/>'/ '8INESS NOTICES.

FLOUR AND UROCEBIES.» Mesara. Stenhouse &

Co., nf Nos. 108. 110 and 112 East Bay, offer for

»ale a large assortment <>t choice family and super
Hour, selected expressly for this market, which,
in their own words, "they arc prepared to sell at

lower figures than they can be sold at by any other
house." In addition to the "staff of life," Sten-
housc ,t Co. have, on consignment, choico sugar,
Georgia meal, &c, which will be sold low. For
further particulars see advertisement.

SALE OF LANDS rx CoiXEiON DISTRICT.-Atten¬
tion is directed to the sale of lands in Colleton
District, advertised to take place in Charleston on

the 6th day of January. Theso lands comprise
some of the most valuable cotton and rice planta¬
tions in that District, and tho sale should at once

engage the attention of capitalists, or others who

may desire to secure a good investment in real
estate. The lands offered for sale are in the best

planting portion of the State, and have bc cu suc¬

cessfully cultivated for a number of years.

GOODRICH & WTMEKAN'S DIRECT TRADE.-Direct
trade with Europe is springing up, and Messrs.

Goodrich k \\'¡neniar: have shown their apprecia¬
tion of the spirit of thc times by Importing their
drugs direct from Europe. Ono of the partners in
the firm has just returned from the Continent,
where he had been making the necessary engage¬
ments to insure a supply of pure drugs and chemi¬
cals, and yesterday there arrived, in tho British
bark furnuri, the first direct consignment to this
house. Amongst other things thc Yumuri brought
out, ¡or Goodrich & Wineman, 10 caBks soda crys¬
tals, 15 bags pimento, 10 bags ginger, 150 kegs
soda, 13 casks and lo' coses apothecaries' supplies,
20 cases essential oils, besides a large quantity of
other valuable medical stores. Apothecaries and
the general public must bear this direct importa¬
tion in mind, when there is any business to bc
done in drugs, chemicals, or general supplies.
A HARD CASE.-A gentleman wbo had suffered

many months with Fever and à gue, purchased two
boxes of Humphreys' Hom ceopa tine Specific for
that disease, for SI. He found himself cured be¬
fore ho had taken half one box, and in his grati¬
tude sent his boy to know if tho agent would take
back the other box and refund the fifty cents. The
agent d.-clined to comply, thinking tho cure cheap
at îl 00. See advertisement in another column.
Humphreys' Specific Homoeopathic Medicine Com¬
pany, No. 5o2 Broadway, New York.
November 20 1

For restoring strength and appetite, use the great
Southern Tonic, PANKXTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS and you
will not be disappointed. For salo by a>' druggists. tu

A carn.
What is TARRANI'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques¬
tions which tho great American public has a right to
ask, and it also has u right to expect rt candid and satis¬

factory' reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
¿auno cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is most care¬

fully prepared in the form of a snow white powder, con¬

taining all tho wonderful medical properties ol the f..;-
famcd Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would say that those who have tested

the preparation are the best judges, and they declaro
over their own signatures that the preparation will

promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilizo tho
nervous system. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Miti¬
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralizo acid in (he
Stomach. Cleanse aud tone tho bowels. Assist tho

ailing appetilo. Cure the heartburn.
If you arc a sufferer give Ulis Itemed; one trial, and it

will convince you of the abo;.- mets.

TARRANT A CO., Solo Proprietors, New York.
Sold by all Druggists. :imos September 12

If you want cheap Blank Boote;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelope*, ra¬

per, fte.; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
lt you want Printing executed neath;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to ortL-r, with any desired pattern ot

ruling, go to HIRAJI HARRIS. NO. f»9 Broad street.

A (.'aril lo Sensible People.
Rational reader, if fie aspect of the weather was un¬

certain, you wjuld not be foolish enough to venture out
without an overcoat or au umbr lia. Have the forecast,
then, to protect yourself at this dangerous season with

something more important thau either of then* articles.

Strengthen your stomach mid nervous system ; regulate
your liver and your bowels, tono all your organs, and
cliper your animal spiriU with that agreeable cordial,
tonic and sIterative, HOS) ETI ER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS. So shall you surely escape the diseases which
fasten upon tho feeble ond debilitated. "Suffc. and be
strong." says the proverb : but "Be strong that you limy
not BuffT" is the wiser maxim,-and of all strengthening
preparations this is the safest, the surest, the most

genial As* a remedy, as well as au antidote, for dys¬
pepsia, fever rind ague, and liver disease, there is no

combination ol vegetable siiccifios at present known
which even approaches lt in efficacy.
ANTICIPATE TUE ENEMY. The elements of in¬

numerable diseases are afloat in this raw, damp, mephi-
tic Winter air. Will you defend yourself against them
or not, good reader? That is the question. A bottle or

two of the great DEFENSIVE MEDICINE OF THE AGE, HOS-
TETTER'S BITTERS, will so strengthen and brace up
your bodily powers as to enable them to "laugh a siege
to scorn." The mo:bid matter which was exhaled in

perspiration thrsughyour pores in Summ-r rinds no

such free egiess now. A powerful counteracting agent
is therefore needed, and you have it in HOSTET TER'M
BITTERS. They neutralise tho materies marbi from

which disease originates, and regulate all Ihe secretive
organs. Nothing caa bc moro harmless or more health¬

ful-nothing so potent to prevent or cure biliousness,
dyspepsia, fever and airuc, constipation and gcn.ral de¬

bility, as this wonderful corrective.
November 25 G

MACHINE SHOPS.

WM/f EAS0NS'

I'tiactiine Shops, j
wHwH&VJ BUILD AND REPAIR I
fl^^H8mni, Sh-iini Engines, BoUors, Jj
V^^HHnïjf f Saw "nd Grist Mills. Cast- ?

IR. aKiuW I 111 'ron !trat;?, ul fl
jHraflj'J ;l" d^Ttnu0119, U

if '-(HPS? 'J v'l'lu'orJcra ,kJ L!
I J&fjÄrjf J J- M. F.ASON A PRO., Oj
\j I r'flft. "'ff ' Nassau and Columbus sis., il

JjPpcember 15 still h Kr

_FINANCIAL.
NEW YORK EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK FOR SALE IN SI MS

to sutt purchasers, by
GEO. W WILLIAMS A CO.

November í "nlmo

"EXCHAIT^E
NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.
C1HECKS CONSTANTLY FOR SALL. IN SUMS TO

; suit cu NEW YORK and BALTIMORE.
Apply tv <.? QAMBRILL,

November 'it lui: Su. 7 Bread street.

PHILIP BL KEGLER.
KO. IO BROAD STREE'I1,

CHARLESTON, S.e.
CHECKS POR HALL OM NEW > ORE, ß ALTIMORE

ANO BOSTON.
FOREIGN' EXCHANGE.-BILLS DRAWN ON

ALLTHA PRINCIPAL CITIES IN EL ROPE.
t.oi.l). SILVER. liEOURITIES, BANK NOTES Ac,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
COLLECTION:* MADE AT ALL ACCESSIBLE

POINTS-
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. J
October29 lino»

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

Jp. QUINTIN",
LATE M. M. QUINN.]

HP-TOWNHOOK 2 i

No. $357 KINO STREET, OPPOSITE ANN,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALI. THE
LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such as BOOKS,

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, Ac; parties living uu

t.iwu will lind it convenient to Rive me a catt, and can

rely on getting their papers regular. City paper- sold
aud subscriptions taken for all Rapers aud MagaZiu- ;?.

Foreign Papers und Reviews onie:cd lor rugulur sub¬
scribers.

l'urticular attention pal I to orders from the country.
A good eupph ol SCHOOL BOOKS always iept on

hand.anio -N vemberâl

THE GREENVILLE MOUNTAINEER

IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY", AT $1 ûO PEU
year, m a Ivance. Advertisements inserted at usui.i
rates. G. E. ELFORD,

May io Editor und Proprietor

AUCTION SALES.
Bai on, Lard, Starch and Cheese.

BY HENRY COBLA & CO.
THIS DAY, at 9% o'clock, in front of our 6tore, will be

sold,
400 BACON SHOULDERS
100 Bi east Pieces Bacon
50 tubs Lard
40 boxes Starch
25 boxes Cheese.

Conditionscash._November 96
AV ic and Desirable Dry Goods, Just Received

from New York.
BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.

THIS DAY. 26th instant, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, at
our Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,

BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES, Red and White
Flannels, Kerseys, Linsoys

Fanry Satinets, Ail-Wool I weeds, Maryland Checks
Bayou .stripes, Ticking, Brown Shirtings, Colton DiaperLyonase ami Thibet Cloth, Musliu, Delaines, HosieryWhite and Colored Woollen Shirts, Hoop Skirts, Gent's

and Ladies' Woollen Shawls
Long shawls, Men's Broadcloth Coats. Pants, Vests
Madras Handkerchiefs, Wool Nubias, Shawls, Scarfs,

Sontigs
Ladies' Beaded Sensation Hats, Men's Black Felt Hats,

Wool Hats, Velvet Caps
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, Scissors, kc.
Conditionscash._ November 26

Tobacco, Syrup, fe.
BY R.&A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, 20th instant, will be sold before our store,
at 9% (¿clock,

20 boxes MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
15 bbls. choice Syrup

200 sacks Liveroool Salt
Hams, Sides, also Shoulders and Strips.

Conditions cash. Novembet 26

Furniture of a Family Leaving the City.
BY MILLIGAN & SON,

No. 23 Vendue Hange.
Will sell THIS DAY, 26th imitant, at 10 o'clock.

MATTRESSES, FEATHER BSDS, Bedsteads. Bu¬
reaus, Wardrobe, Washstands, Dining and Card Tables,
Chairs, Rockers, Pictu'es, Sofa, Cooking Utensils, Crock¬
ery, Tinware, 1 Force Pump, Baskets, ic, Ac.

ALSO,
DRY GOOHS, Ready-made Clothing, Jewelry, Ac,

1 Light Spring Wagon, Platform Scale, Counter Scale, Ac.
November 20

2 Prime Mules and2 Horsss at Auction.
BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO,
TO-MORROW, UlX o'clock, at No. aa Broad street.
November 25

(NDKR I > KC lt fr:K IX EQUITY^
Forset! ct al., vs. Quinn rut.

THIS DAY, the 20th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, at tho Old Custom House,

All that LOT OF LAND with the Buildings thereon,
situate on the West sido of President street, opposite the
Arsenal Square, measuring on the front and hack lines
each 40 feet, und in depth 128 1'cot, more or less. Bound¬
ing East o Prosideut street. West by marshland, North
on land of Collen, and South on land of Muckentuss.

AUK),
The LOT OF LAND with the Buildings thereon, situ¬

ate on the West Bide of Coming street. North of Went¬
worth street measuring iu iront on Coming street 27
left, on the back linc 28 feet, and in depth on the North
line 55 tcet, on the South line 53 feet; bounding South on
lot next describid.

ALSO,
The LOT with the Buildings thereon adjoining thc last

described to tho South, and situate on the West side ol
Coming street, measuring in front 36 fret, on the back
line 37 feet, and in depth on the North line 53 feet, on
thc South Une 48 feet
Terms.-One-fourth cash; balance in one. two and

three years, in equal Instalments with interest from the
day of sale, payable semi-annually, secured by bonds ol
the purchasers and mortgagp of tho respective lots
sold. The buildings tobo insured and thc policies as¬

signed. Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
J. W. GRAY,

November26_w3tul_Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Home Loan and Building Association vs. M. C.
Brown, Executrix.

THIS DAY, the 26th inst., at ll o'clock, will he sold,
at the old Custom House,

AU that COT OF LAND, situate at the Northwest cor¬
ner of Anson ¡rsi George streets, measuring on Gcorgo
street 32 feet, on Anson street 65 foet, on the North line
56 feet, snd on tho West line 50 feet Bounding North
and West on land of J. W. Brown, South on George
street, and East on Anson street.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in two equal succes¬

sive annual instalments, with interest from day of sale,
payable annually, secured by the bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay fer papers and stamps.

JAMES W. GRAY.
November 20 w3tul Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
O'Neill vs. Shields, et al.

THIS DAY, the 26th November, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at the
old Custom House,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,

situate oa the East corner ol Coming and Shepherd
streets. North of Line street bounding Nor'h on Shep¬
herd street East on land of Picket, biouth on David Bi¬
ker's land, and West on Coming street measuring on
tho front and back Unes, each 24 feet, more or less, and
70 feet more or less in depth.
Terms-One-half cash, balance in one and two years,

scrurod by bond of thc purchaser and mortgage of the
premises; buildings to be insured to an amount required
by the Master, and the poti:y assigned. Parcbasers to
pay lor papers anti stamps. J. W. GRAY,
November 26 wJ I ul Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Livingston vs. Uazclhurst et al.

On TUESDAY, tho 3d Dccambet no*t, at ll o'clock, will
be sol !, at the old custom House,

All that LOT OF LAND situate on tho East side of
Alexander street in tho City of Charloston, measuring
in front 52 feet, more or less, by 196 feet moro or less, In
depth; bounding .North on Und of Dewees, East on land
of Green and South on land of J. Nagle.
Tenus cash. Purchaser tc poy for papers aud stamps

J. W. GRAY,
November 20 tu3 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
E. C. Freeze, Executrix, vs. J. Goudkop, et al.
On TUESDAY, the 10th of December next at ll o'clock,

will be oold, near thc old court House,
All that PIECE, PARCEL OR TRACT OF LAND,

known as Freeze's Farm, situate on Charleston Neck, in
Grove street at the hoad of RuUedgc avenue, measuring
twelve and a half acres, nore or less; bounding Not th
and East on land of tho estate of C. D. Happoldt, South
on Grow street. West on land ol Wasinger's.
Terms-One-third caah; balance in one, two three and

four years, secured by bond of thc purchaser, with in¬
terest, semi-annually, until the whole debt bo paid, and
mortgage of thc premises aforesaid. Purchaser to pay
tor paper and stamps. J. W. uRAY,
November 26 tu3 Mabter in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Police rs. Jefferson, el ul.

On TUESDAY, tho 10th Dec raber next, at ll o'clock,
will bc sold, at the Old Custom House,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS THERE¬
ON, situate ou the North ?-ido of Columbus street, in tho
City of Charleston, measuring in front 40 leet, and in

depth 127 feet more or less, hounding South on said
street, East on laud of T. W. Spetssogger, West on land
of Alic C. Querry, and North on-.
Terms cash; purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

J. W. GRAY,
November 26 tu3 Masier in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Bulttinkel vs. Otlcn, Executor, et al.

On TUESDAY, the 17tb December next, at ll o'clock,
will be sold, at the old Custom House,

All that LOT OF LAND with the Buddings thoreon,
situate at the corner ol Trado street and Bedon's Alloy,
measuring in front on Trndd street 23 foet 4 inches, and
in dapth 194 feet 6 inches, bc tho said dimeuious more or
less. Bounding North on land of Mrs. Coats, South cn

fradd street, Eist ou land late of B. Sommers, and West
on Bedou's Alley.

ALSO,
Will be sold ot Walhalla on the same day, All that SEC¬

TION OF LAND in Pickens District near the town of
Walhalla, being of tho land bought by tho Germar. Colon-
izaiioti Society, and known on the plat of M. C. AlcCary,
Deputy survoyor. as No. '.!C, measuring 184 acres. Bound-
lug East on Section No. 2!i, South on Section No. 3D and
line ot 60 acre farms, Weit on section No. 27, aud North
on -.

ALSO,
AU tint FARM near tin9 said town, known on plat of

F. B. MauhUn, Deputy Surveyor, LT No. 6, measuruig CO
acres. Bounding East, youth h,r\i West on p'ubUe roads,
und North ou a Un» of Sections.

ALSO,
All that HALF ACRE LOT in the town of Walhalla, on

the main street, known on said plan of Mauldiu hy No.
.16.

ALSO,

AU that ONE ACRE LOT in the aforesaid town, kuown
ou Mauldiu'B pl. t as No. IL
TerwB-One-third cash ; balance in one, two and three

years, i-eeurod by bond of the purchaser, with interest
"payable anuuoUy until tue whole debt he paid. Mortgage
of the premises sold. Iusuranctot the Buildings of the
city property and assignmeut of the policy, purchaser
to piv tor papers and stamps. J. W. GRAY,
November 26 th4 Master in Equity.

AN ORDINANCE
io PnOVIDK FOB THE LICjUTDiTION ÇV IUE INTEBEST

(IN THE DEBT'ol' TUE CITY,' WHICH ACCRUED OS THE
TlIIIlTlETH DAV Ol' SEPrEJTOEB LAST. »

BE IT ORDAINED BY 1 HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in City Coiiucil assembled, That for the pur-

pose of liquidating the interest on the public debt ol the
city, which accrued on the tuir.icth day ot September
last, six per cent stock, obligatory on the corporation ot
the City of Charleston, shall he issued under the direc¬
tion ol'thc Mayor, ti. the persons holding slocks or six
??cr cent bonds ol the city, and ent.tled to rr.r.elyc the
interest accrued therein at tu. ih¿.o auovo .tated, the
.-aid stock to bear Interest alter the rate of six per cent,
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from d.ttc: Provided, Tha: uo piut of -.'Û stock
hall be issued for any sum less t>yuu lw"ntv dolors, or

foran) fractional part ot u dolar: Prended, also, that
all »nins for less than twentv dollars, und for fractioual
parts ofO dollar, shah be paid In city bille.
SEO. 2. That the IV nu nf certificat*., and mode ol

transfer ol* ».ud btoi.k «hall he subject to the -ame regu¬
lations as now exist iu lelation tc other city six per cent,
stocks ot the city.
Ratifled in City Council thia twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, iii the year ol' our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven

ll. s . t4. 0. (JAILLARD, Mayor.
\Y. H. SMITH, Clerk OJ Council. October'JO

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OK COUNCIL, f

May lat;?. 1
'I he following Section ol " An Ordinance lo abolish the

ofllcc ol Spcriutendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
lug thc Streets' Laues, Alleys, ami open Courts in the
City of Charleaston Clean, and br other purposes," is
hereby published for the information ot uU concerned
For thc dm-protection ol tho said eoutructoror con¬

tra k rs H is further urdained, That every owner, lessee,
occupant and teuaui ol auy premises troutmg iu auy
Bticct lane, alley, or open court, shall ou every day
(Sundays excepted) h ive the dirt, tilth, garbage, or other
offal, placed In nout if his or heriot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and iii readme!"* for the contractor, bv the hour ol
sevcu o'clock, A. M., ironi the hist day ol' May to the
lissi day of November in every year ; and bv the hour ot
niue o'clock, A. M., frcm thc first da> of November to
the iii>t day of May following. And am person offend-
ing herein, or placing any uni, filth, garbage, or othoi
.nial, iu any Street laue, or alley, or opeu court, alter the
hours above named, shall bo subject to a tine not less
han two nor more than five dollars, for each and every

'Klein e, to be Impost d by the Mavor.
ryorder W. H. SMITH,

May In _Clerk ol Council.
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY KETCH NS.

OF i ICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, I
CITY HALL, November 1, IS61. )

ÍTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To ALL CONCERN-
l| ED that the MONTHLY RETURNS FOR Ult

MONTH OF OCTOBER PAS I, iu compliance with the
lax Ordinance, rathed on the 2sth nay ot December,
ldtiG, must bu madu on or belore the 10th instant.

CHARLES p. FRAZER.
November Assistant City Assessor,

AUCTION 8ALES.
finn r and Lot, No. 27 Henrietta Street,

ti sid,-. Three Doors East of the Citadel
Sauare Baptist Church, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Real K st atc- A gp nt«, No. 97 Broad Street.
THIS DAY. tho 26th inst., at ll o'clock, at tho East

cud of Broad street.
All that LOT OF LAND, measuring - feet front hy

115 feet in depth, together with the TWO AND A HALF
STORY WOODEN BUILDING thereon, containing:
square rooms, two attics, dressing room and pantry,
kitchen with five rooms, gas throughout IIOUHC, good
cistern.
Terms-One-third cash ; tho balance in one, two and

three yeats. Purchaser to pay S. A McG. for paper? and
stamps. tuthsmtuS November 26

A House and Lot No. 7 Ashley street, next South¬
west Corner of Palmetto Street, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Krui Estate Agents. No. 27 Broad Street.
THIS DAY. the 26th instant, at ll o'clock, at the Old

Postofflce, East Bay, East cud of Broad street.
Ail that LOT OF LAND, with Wooden Building there¬

on, containing 4 square rooms, dressing room and pan¬
try, measuring 33 feet front by 100 feet deep ; also, out¬
buildings.

Terms-One-half cash; tho balance in one, two and
three years. Pin -baser lo pay S. A McO. for papers and
stamps. tuthsmtuS November 26

Positive Sale, for Cash, of Two Small Lots in
rear of No. 10i> St. Philip street, West side,
Three Doors below Line street, at Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad Street.

THIS DAY, the 26th inst., at ll o'clock, at the Old
Poetofflce, East Bay, East end ot Broads treet,

All those TWO LOIS OF LAND, measuring 25 feet
J each, more or less; front on Black's Court by 65 feet
» each in depth, more or less.
¡ Terms cash. Purchaser to pay S. A McG. lor popetó
andstamps. November 26

Positive Sale of One Plantation Cart (iron
Axles), One Dray and Harness at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street.
TO-MORROW, the 27th iust.. In front of their Office.
November 26

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY*
Sands $ Co. vs. Carey.

Will be sold under the direction of thc undersigned, at
the old Custom House, THIS DAY, the 26th day of
November. 18C7, at ll o'clock A. M.
1. All that LOT OF LAND, with thc Buildings there¬

on, situate on the South siae of Broad street, in this
city, measuring in fiont on said street from Earl to West
27 feet 10 inctcs, more or lens; on thc b ck line from
Bast to West 27 feet ll inches, more or less; and in depth
from North to i-outh 94 feet 4 inches, more or less.
Bounding North on liroad street; Easton landa lately of
James Gibson; South on lands partly of Joel B. Poinset,
and partly on a lot hereinafter described; and Weston
lauds of George Macaulay.

ALSO,
2. All that LOT OF LAND, situate on Elliott street, mea¬

suring in fronton said street about >7 feet; boundingWest
on lands of Alexander Brown; North on lands of George
Macaulay, and pertly on lot above described; East on
lands of Joel R. Poinsctt, and South on Elliott street
The above two lota have been held for many years as

one lot, and will be sold tog ther
3. All that TRACT OF LAND, with the improvements

thereon, '.nown as thc Old Magazine, about 3% miles
from the city, on Meeting street road: tho said tract
being composed of two tracts, the first containing
about 13% acres, according to a plat thereof made by
Charles Porker, surveyor, on 20th November, 1856, an¬
nexed to deed from Wlnbom Lawton, Jr., to E. M. Carey,
dated I9th March, 1860, and recorded tn tho Mesne ton-
voyance office tor Charleston District, in Book Y, No. 13,
page 514; and tho second Tract, containing 3% acres,
more or less; bounding East and North partly on a bold I
creek coming out of Cooper River, and upon all sides on
land formerly of Margaret EUioti, and having such shape
and form as are represented on a plat thereof, dated the
15th Jul:,, 1771, on record tn the office of Register of I
Mc: sc Conveyance of Charleston District This property
will be sold au one tract
Terms-One-fourth cash ; ba.ancc in five equal succes¬

sive annual instalments, secured by bonds of purchaser;--,
with interest payable annually from day ol' "ale. and
mortgage of tho premises. Buildings to be insured and
policies assignee. Purchasers to pay for papers and
stamps. JAMES TUPPER,
NOTI mber 86_th3tul Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE INEQUITY.
Provident Institution for Savings vs. Robson et

al., Beach vs. Robson et al.
Will bc sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, THIS DAY, thu 26th day of
November, 1867, at ll A. M.,
L All that LOT OF LAND, with the three story Brick

and Tiled Store thereon, situate on Magwood's South
Wharf, measuring on tho South on said Wharf 23 feet,
and In depth 63 feet 6 Inches, more or less. Bounding
South on Magwocd's South Wharf, North and East by
Storehouse and Lot formerly of Charles A. Magwood,
and West on lands ot Charles A. Magwood and Thomas D.
Condy.

ALSO,
2. All that LOT OF I AND, with the three story Brick

Building thereon, situate on thc North side of tho street
leading to North Atlantic Wharf, measuring on thc North
and south lines 34 feet 7 inches, and on tho East and
West lines 22 feet 7 inches, more or less. Bounding
North on lands of George A. Locke, East on land of
Rhett A Robson, West on land of -- Mathewes, and
South on street leading to North Atlantic Wharf.
The above two Lots, being covered by ono and the

some building, will be sold together.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two yeera,

with interest annually from day of sale, secured by bond
of purchaser and mortgagoof thc premises. Buildings
to ba insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps, JAMES TUPPER,
November 26 tu4 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQTITY.
Mitchel vt. Garden.

WU! be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House, in this city, THIS IMV, the
26th day of November, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.:
L ALL THAT HOU.-E AND LOT. on tho South side

of Bcautnin street, in this city, known by thc nuxber
31, and measuring in front ot said street twenty-five (25)
feet, and in depth sixty (60) feet, more or lcs9 ; bounding
East by laud of E. Garden, West by land of R. Holloway,
North by Beaufaln street, and South by land of G. W.
Olney.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS
and improvements thereon, situate on the North side of
West street, in this city, and measuring in front on West
street thirty-five (35 feet, and in depth one hundred and
lorty (1401 feet, more or less; bounding tj the North on

land now or late of Richard Holloway, tn tho south on

West street, to the East cn laud now or late of Mrs. Fa¬
ber, and to th West on hind now or late the property of
die Estate of John Y. Bradley.
Terms-One-third cash; balauco in thrco successive

annual instalments, secured by boLd of tho purchaser
and mortgage of the prcmiocs, with interest from diy of
sale, payable annu illy. Blindings to be insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay tor papers and stumps.

JAMES TUPPER,
Novi mber 26 thJtul Master in Equity.

UVDKit DECREE IN EQUITY.
Lynes vs. Lynes.

Will bc sold under the direction ot tho Undersigned, at
the old Cuetom House, in this city, THIS DAY, the
26th day ol November, 1807, at ll, A. M.,
ALL THAT PLANTATION, known as "KibblcRWorth,"

with thc buildings thereon, in thc Parish of St. John's
Berkeley, containing about 1107 acres, more or less,
bounded East on Monk's Corner Road, North on laud of 1
Dawson, formerly of Dr. H. 51. Haig, West on the Forest I 1
track adjoining, and Southon-.

ALSO,
THE FOREST TRACT, adjoining thc above on thc

East having a triangular form, abd containing 200 acres,
moro or less.

ALSO,
A TRACT OF LAND, in the Pariah aforesaid, contain¬

ing about 375 acres, boundod North by lands of Mrs. M.
Motte, East by lace's of E. Sylvester. South by lands of
Isaac Lewis, and Weat by lands of Hugh Butler.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in two equal annual

instalments, secured by uonds aud mortgage, with in¬
terest from day of sale. Buildings to be insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and stanipa.

JAMES TUPPER.
November M tu4 Master in Fquity.

UNDER DECKEE IN EQUITY.
O'Keefe vs. Duane.

Will bc sold, under the direction of tho undcDignca, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 17th day ol
December, 18C7, at ll A. M.,
A.l that LOT OF I,AND, with the buildings thereon,

situate oe the East side of hing street, In this city, and
luown by tho number 68; bounding North on lands of
the estate or Yates, South on an 1 ngine House, East an

lands of tho Baptist Church, and West on King streit;
measuring in front on King street ie feet, and In depth
from East to Went - lent, more or less.

'1 erins-One-third cash ; balance in three equal, suc¬

cessive, annual in-talmcnts, secured by bond ol pur¬
chaser and mortga e ot the premises, with interest from
day of sale, payable semi-annually. Buildings to be iu-
suied and poliry assigned. Purchaser to pay tor papers
and stamps. JAMrS TUPPER
November 26 tut Master in Equltj.

AN uR.DINA.%CE
TO UEÜLLATK THF. llREDOINO OP DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests ot the city, aa well as the
convenience ol' the shipping visiting the pert, demand
that the chautiel of Cooper River be kept open with sulli-
cient depth ol' water for all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction.

¡ie it ordained, That in future all mud removed ironi

any of tho city dorks'by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall'bo removed ono htiudr-d and ttity fathoms from
the end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which he is required strictly to enforce;
nnd to report for prosecution all violations of the sam";

which shall subject the party so offending to a tine not

exceeding ono hundred dolíais tor each wed every j
offence.
Ratified in City Council (hu «»ght day o' OctO-Mr, in the
year oí 'x.u.>\ uno thousand, ei-át hundred end
siitj- àÉvcn.
[L.S.J p. P. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. ll i SjntH, Clerk of Council. _^c^"L1-i-
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE,)
CHABIXSTOX, S. C., May 4, ls"7. J

mijE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANT
inclosurcs, vaults, Ac., will commence on Mon ia*

next Ot inst. Owners and occupants are hereby require-)
lo see that their premises an: in good condition aud thu!

;.ll lilth and garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance, other inspections will fellow.
Hv order of Mayor GAIL^O. g. u. SIG WA LD.

Chief ef Polire.

Kl KU LUAS.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, j

CITÏ HAI a., November Ü, 1866. i

ALL PERSONSDESIROUSOFREBUILDINO IN Tat
"

Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City. un.

Jer "An Act ol the General Assembly, giviug autbon:j
tj the city Council of Charleston to procee i in the me.,

ter ol a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up thu

Citv anew." are hewby notified that the form of appli¬
cation lor loans eau be obtained at the office of the Clerk
of Council, between Hie hours ot 'J A. M. aud 2 P. M.

Allapplicalious must hep' d in the above mentioned
otfice, as the Committee will meet every Monday to cor

«¡der th«' same.

By order of Hie Mayor W. H. SMITH,
November Kl «Merk ot i'pundi.

THE CELEBRATED ..CRAIG MICROS.
COPE" combino-i instruction with amusement, and

lusts forever, best, simplest, cheapest and most power-
mi Microscope in the wjrld; niagn.fies 10,000 times, or

equal to other Microscopes costiug ii1); mide on an en¬

tirely new plan, requiring no focal adjustment, there-
lore' it can be readily use I bv every one-even by
children. A beautiful gift to old or young; adapted ;o

thc family circle as well ts scientific use; shows the
adulterations in food, thousands of animals in a single
drop of water, eels in vinegar, globules in milk, b.ood
and oilier fluids, tubular slructure ot hair, claws Oil S

fly's toot, also the celebrated "trichina splralis" or pork
worm, which is causing so many deaths amoi..: pork
eaters; and in tact the objects which may be examined
iu this wonderful Microscope are without number. All
are invited to call and see its great magnifying power.
It took the first premium at the Ohio State Fair. Libe¬
ral discount to Agents, Schools and Dealt rs. Price $2.50.
Packed in a neit box and sent prepaid to any andreas oil

receipt of 82.75. Money can be sent by mail at our risa-
Address GEORGE MEADE, Dra.wr No. SO. Hacine, W is¬

consin.November 1J

AUCTION SALES.
Bacon, Potatoes Whiskey, Hickory Nuts, To

bilCCO, ¿¡C.
McKAY & CAMPBELL,

No. 130 Meeting street,
Will sell! HIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,

BACON SHODLDEBS-Smoked and in Dry Salt
Bacon Sides-Smoked
Potatoes, Hickory Nuts
Tobacco, Whiskey, Ac.

ALSO,
On account of whom it may concern,

3 bbls. PB ME MESS POBK
Prime Mes? Beef.

T.rsas cash._ November 26

Smoked Tongues, Bolognas, Hams, Shoulders,
Strips, fe, fe.

BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.
THIS DAY, 26th instant, will be sold before our Store,

No. 137 East Bay, at 9>á o'clock,
1 box SMOKED TONGUES, very Ana
2 boxes Bolognas, very tine
1 hhd. Hams
4 tierces Hams
0 bbls. Hams
5 hhds. Shoulders
12 bbls. Shoulders
1 box Shoulders
1 box and '¿ bbls. Strips
1 hhd. Backs
2 bbls. Florida Oranges
1 bbl. sugar
Loxes Blacking, Sauces, Raisins, Ac, Ac.

AND
5 BOLLS SEA ISLAND BAGGING.

Conditions cash. November 26

Iron Bout.
BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, 26th inst., will be sold, on North Atlantic
Wharf, at 12 o'clock,

1 IRON BOAT, in good order, 22 feet long; can be
sseù either ss Sail Boat or Row Boat
Conditions sash. November 26

Mirktt farm, 35 -4crw, Within 3 Miles of the
City.

BY W. Y. LEITCH ,&R. S. BRUNS,
Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 25 Broad

Street,
THI8 DAY, 26th instant, will bs sold, at tho old

Postofflce,
That desirable MARKET FARM (with a fine landing

on the Ashley River), containing some 16 to 20 acruj un¬
der cultivation, known as the Steve»'s Farm.
Terms-One-third rash; balance in one, two and three

years. Purchaser to pay us for papers.
November 2G '"0 25 26

Dorchester Road Farm, Six Miles From the City.
BY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S.BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
THIS DAY, the 26th instant, will be sold at public

auction, at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,
All that TRACT OF LAND situated near the Six Mile

House, containing seventy-five and a half acres; bound¬
ing North and East on lands late of Brown a Johnston,
to the South of tho Dorchester Road, West on lands of
Beckman, Northwest on lands of Bev. P. O'NeRl. This
farm has a fine dwelling containing (ix rooms, kitchen,
barn, and all thc necessary outbuildings for carrying on
m txtensive farming.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two and

three years. Purchaser t j pay us for papers.
November 26 wftu3

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Palmetto Satiny* Institution vs. Burns.

rms DAY, the 26th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, under the decision ol' the undersigned, st the
old Cultora Hourn.
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Bmidlngs thereon,

JU the Southeast corner of Trapman and Queen streets,
measuring in front on Queen street 46 feet, and in depth
17 feet 6 inches; bounding North on Queen street, south
m lands of Trumbo, East on lands now or late of G. W.
üoeper, and West on Trapman street
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two and

three years; secured by bond of the purchaser and mort-
{age of thc premises, and i nsurance on tho building to
inch amount aa the Master may require, and the pohcy
issigned to him. Purchaser to pay for papers and
(tamps. j. w. GBAY,
November 26 w3tul Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Bennett rs. Bennett.

rms DAY, thc 26th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold
ct the old Custom House,

All that LO! OF LAND, with tho Buildings thereon, on
tho We-st slue of St. Philip's street, Charleston Neck,
known on a plat of R. K. Pajno, drawn Juno 1st, 1849, by
the letter E, measuring in front 39 feet 9 inches, on the
back lino 37 teet 6 inches, and in depth 100 feet, more or
less, bounding North on an alleyway, South on lot D,
ind West on lot B, as per said plat
Torms-One-third cash ; balance on bonds, with inter¬

est, payable semi-annually, on a credit oi one and two
rears, the bonds to be secured by mortgage of the prem¬
ises. The buildings tobe insurned and kept insuro1,
ind tho policy assigned until the bonds are paid and thc
mortgage satisfied. The promises art now under a lease
winch will expire in twelve months, rurohaser to pay
fer papers and stamps. J. W. GRAY,
November 26 w3tul Master m Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Venning, Executor, vs. Elizabeth Weston.

On TUESDAY, tho 3d December next, at ll o'clock, will
bc sold, near the Old Custom House,

ALL THAT LLT OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬
in, sltuaae on tho North side of Line street, L'pper
Wards of the city, measuring on the front and back Unes
?ach 30 lo, t, and on the East and West lines each 146
feet, bo thc said dimensions more or less, and known as
Ko. 32, in a plat of forty lots belonging to the Estate of
it. Limcbouse, bounding East on lani of Wharton A
Petch, North on land of J. R. StoU, au J West on land of
Sweok and others.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance tn one and two years,

with interest from day of iialo, Roril-nnnually; the credit
portion to bo secured by bond of tho purchaser and
tnortgago of tho premises. Purchaser to pay for pa^rs
md stamps. J.W.GRAY,
Novombor 26 tu2 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
J'uincignon, Executor, vs. Riker, et al.

Ju THURSDAY, thu 28th instant, will be sold, at ll
o'clock, at the Old Custom House,

All that TRACT OF LAND OR PLANTATION on the
Vorth side ot the Eastern branch of Wando River, in
Christ Church Parish, South Carolina, containing 664
icres of high land and 69G acres of rush land; which said
.met is more particularly described in a deed of the same
rom Christopher E. Gadsden to Joseph Jeffords, Deni
ng date thc 16th November, 1842; and the description
.herein containrd is hereby adopted as part thereof.
Terni:-One-half cash; balance ou a cree it of one year,

locurod by bond and mortgage of the property, with rn-
crest, at thu rate of seven i>er cent, per annum, payab e

mnually, from the day of sale. Purchaser to pay for
upcrs aud stamps. J. W. GRAY,
November 26 tuth2 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Yenning, Executor, vs. W. Rollin.

3n TUESDAY, tho 3d December next, at ll o'clock, will
bc sold, at the Old Custom House,

AU that LOT Ot LAND, with the BUILDINGS THERE¬
IN, ou thc North side ol Henrietta street, measuring 40
cet, more or lesa, ia trout, and 113 feet, moro or less, in
lupth ; botmdiug West ou laud of Ekhart, East on land
it John M. Venuimr, and South ou Henrietta street,
(iurth on .

Terms-On.-third cash; balance in two equal annual
nstalments, with interest semiannually, secured by
>onu of the purchaser, and mortgage of tho premises,
.'urchuier to pay for »aper* aud stamps.

J. W. GRAY,
Ncvomber 26 _tua_Master m Equity.

LADER DECREE IN EQUITY.
fiendirson, Administratrix, vs. Henderson, et al.
VALUABLE PLANTATIONS FOR COTTON AND PRO¬

VISIONS.
¡Viii bc sold by the undersigned, before the Court House,
tn Waltcrborough, S. C.. on MONDAY, tho 6th day of
January, 1868, at ll A. M.,
All that PLANTATION known as "ORANGE GROVE,"

nth tbe Buildings thereon, in the District of Collcton,
:ontaining 892 22-100 acres, more or less; bounded North
iy lands belonging to the trust catato of Mrs. S. E. Hen-
lcrson and children; East by the Black Cree ; Road;
South by lands now or lato of Nathaniel Heyward, de-
:cased, and 'Test by land-; of the estates of Nathaniel
leyward at: i Paul Barris.

ALSO,
A HEALTHY SUMMER RESIDENCE, on lot of 5

icres, with necessary outbuildings, adjoining the above
ract

AUFO,
Two (2) TRACTS OF LAND, containing respectively

»44 6-10 acres and 573 3-10 acres; tho former bounded
ilorth by lauds of Heyward; East by lands of Parris;
southeast by lauds of Wilhams; South by lands of the
.states of Smith and Heyward, and West by lands of
Daniel Blake; tho latter bounded on the North by Ianda
)f Bobeit Snead; East by lauds of Varnadore and
iraves; South und southeast by lands ot Loy leas, and
»Vest by lands ul Snead and Heyward; said tracts to he
io'd in teu (10) separate parcels, a" per plats of Robert
£. Payne, of February 7th, 1855-said parcels containing
bo following number of acres, to wit : No. L 127 7-lu
icrcs: No. 2,105 3-10 acros; Na 3, 104 5-10 acres; No. 4,
ll 4 10 acres; No. .\ U5 7-10 acres; No. 6, 112 4-10 acres;
So. 7, 9 ) 5-i0 a. res; No. 8. 98 8-10 acres; No. 9, 124 9-10
icres; No. 10,143 7-10 acres.
Terms-On«-third (HI cash; the balanco in two (2)

rqual annual instalment1), Fconree by bond, with per¬
sonal security and mortgage of »he premises, with rn-

crest irom dav of sale. Purchasers to pay tor papers
md stamps B. STOKES, C. E. C. D.
Pci-sous desirous of purchasing can examine plata and

.eeoive a description ot the lands at the oíücc of Messrs.
HENDERSON .v. BEUBE. Attorneys at Law, Waltor-
jorough, S. C. tusil November 26

PI ts Lit \UT1CK.
OFFICE OF CITY TBEASCRY, i

January 3, 1867.J
nCBLlC NOTICE ls HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
I he foliowrns Ordinance li^uícu have boen prepared
brd.'livers from this Office. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
Site 1. Be it Ordained 'JJ tte Mayor and Aldermen in

CUy C'juiicilassembled, Thai from and after the first àay
tt January, licenses shall bo taken out for aU carts, draj,
iud wa 'Olli, used lor private uud domestic purposes, .u

tue same niannar, and according to the same provisions
now >i '..i o in relation u carts, drays and wagons, let ci
lriven tur hire, except giving houds, And each such
art, dray or wagon, shall bo provided "Rh a badge cc: .

.aluino the number thereof, aud marked Private, to .

placed on the outside ol the shalt.
Ste. 2. No parson shall be taken by the Treasurer ai

surely to auy bond uuder the Ordinance concerning >-

.elise's ior carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, uh-
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Tho following shall hereafter be the ratea loi

licenses for public and privato carts, drays, wagous, fci"j,
including the horses or mules used thereof which sir.

;,o tree from other taxation:
COUL1C CABT3, DBAVS, ETC, OU THOSE EMTLOTED IN AM

BUSnZM WUAtEVF.E, Foll HlUE DIRECT oil INDIRECT.

For every cart, dray or wa-ou, drawn, by one horse or

mFor ever, cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse-or

UFÏrÂ hack and carriage with ^wheels, $20.
For every ^^ffSfÄta.For every stage or oiiiuiuu* i-- .

trtÄ-'r omnibus (except hue omnibi-.l

'ÂÎmîdaravut two or more horse,ormul.,

*ÜFor every expreM wagon drawn by two or more horse»

PrS"mtTlfe°:vnTS ASP «UVATE CASTS. BRAYS, EIC.

T- !»rv bread cart or wagon, SR.
f.oror5: i,-.,* or wagon, wed for private or do.
toJ ":' ,Cu s ai d' not to bc employed m the Irans-

mesiic piaivana)l merchandise, lumber, or any
'^..".«nunodily. for compensation, either directly or

'V,,.1-h tor tue same, shall pay fora license the sum ot

> -hislVC ol thc horse or mule.
' '' Ratified in City Council, this 10th day of January

L in thc year of our Lord oue thousand eight hun-
ilred uud sixty-six.

nv the Mayor. ' B. C. GAILLARD, Mayor
iaïiuarv tl W, M. SMITH, ''lern oj Council

THU SUMTER WATCHMAN
rs PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
! TER, S. C., bv GILBERT .V FLOWLRS, Proprietors.
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\dvertisemeuts inserted ut usual rates.
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AUCTION SALES.
Shoulden, Stripe, efe.

JEFFORDS & CO.
Will nell mig DAY, m front of their Store, et hali-paat

9 o'clock,
8 hhda. Choleo SHOULDERS

20 bbl.. Choice Stripe
15 bblH. 8. C. shoulder»
10 boxe. S. C. HATOS
20 boxe. Tobacco

2¡í0 boxen Herring.60 packages new No. 1 Mackerel10 tierces Smoked Be*f
_10 bbla. Yellow angara._November a»

Auction Sale.
G. W. STEFFENS & CO.

Will sell THIS DAT, at No. 28 Vendu* Eanara. at 9JÍo'clock,
2000 lbs. CHOICE S. C. STRIPS
1000 lbs. S. C. Pig Hams
1000 lbs. Pig Shoulders
-hhds. Sides .

-hheb. Shoulders
-bbis. Biscuits
-bbls. Mackerel
-drums Codfish.

November 26_
Choice Muscovado Molasses, cfc.

BY J. A. ENSIOW & CO.
Will be sold, before their store. No. lal East Bar, THIS

MORNING, at 10JÍ o'clock,
10 HHDS. CHOICE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES

November 26 _1
Dry Goods, Clothing, Rockaway, fe.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, without re¬
serve, at my store corner of Elng and Liberty streets,
A large and general assortment of DRY GOODS, Ho¬

siery, Hoop Skirts, Blankets, Clothing, Notions, Ac
AIS0,

1 ROCKAWAY, in itood order
1 Set Harness, nearly new.

November 26

Butter, Lard, Shoulders, Bellies and Sides.
BY T. M. CATER.

Will be sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at three-
quarters pant 9 o'clock,

60 arkins BUTTER, some choice
60 tubs Lard

600 boneless Shoulders
1000 Bellies

4 hhds. clear Sides
Lots Clear Bacon.

Condition, cash. November 26

At Auction-Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Balmorals, fe.
BY N. HUNT & SON.

TO MORROW, 27th inst, st 10 o'cloc ;, In our Salesroom,
Nc. 142 Meeting street, we wUl sell, for cash,

100 cases assorted BOUTS, SHOES, GAITERS, BAL¬
MORALS, kc. all Aresh and desirable Goods, to which
we invite thu attention of buyers. November 26

Handsome Drawing Room Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Dining Room Furniture, fe,

BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.
TO-MORROW., the 27th November, at ll o'clook, A.
M., will be sold at the Southwest corner of Pitt and
Vander.iorot streets,

Two handsome setts of ROSEWOOD DRAWING BOOM
FURNITURE, covered with SILK DAMASK,

CONSISTING OF:
SOFAS, CHAIRS, Etagus, Warbla Top Tables, 4a, kcVelvet Pile Medallón Carjwts ami RugsCurtain.
Lining Room Furniture of Oak, viz: Handsome Cov¬

ered Sideboard, Dining Table, Chairs, ic.
Brasse la Carpet and Rug.

AMD,
3undry other ARTICLES OF FURNITURE.
Conditions cash. All árdeles to be removo ' imntedi-

atsly after the aale. November 16

Thomas Pinckney, Executor Elizabeth P. Pineh-
ney, vs. Sarah P. Bellinger, et al-A Bill to ac¬
count to Marshall Assets andfor Relief.

Under a decretal order in the above stated case, I wu
sell, at Public Outcry, aearthe old Custom House,Broad street, CJiarleaton. on MONDAY, the 6th day ofJanuary next,
ALL THOSE FINE COTTON AND BICE PLANTA¬

TIONS, known a . "Tlmotloy" and "Townsend" Tracts,
belonging to estate of Mn. Elizabeth P. Pinckney, de¬
ceased, situated on the Aihepoo River, adjoining each
other, and about two miles from .the ferry on the Salke-
hatchie road, Colisión District These Plantations offer
rare inducements to capitalists who may wish to en-
page in the culture ot Cothai or Rice, ac they contain 630
acres of Cotton land and K15 acres of Bice land, both ex¬
cellent quality. The Rice landa, owing to the fine facili¬
ties for drainage, are admirably adapted to the cultiva¬
tion of this staple.

,oao,
THAT PLANTATION OR TRACT OF PINE LAND

near Walterboro', containing- acres, more or lesa, un¬
der tho same order, will be sold before the Court House
in Walterboro', on the secmd MONDAYm January next
Terme aa to both sales: One-third cash; balance on a

ondit of ssc Uil two years, secured by bond and mort¬
gage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

B. STOKES, C. E. C. D.
November 26 nov26. doclO.'Jl, jans

PRIVATE SALE8.
Gas Stock at Private Sale.

BY I. S. K. BENNETT.
At Private Sale-
- SHARES CHARLESTON GAS STOCK.

Apply aa above, at
No. 40 BROAD STREET.

November20_ Up Stairs.

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,
Real Estate Agents, No. 33 Broad street.
At Private S do or to Lease-
VALUABLE BICE, COTTON AND PROVISION

PLANTATIONS AND FARMS on the Waccamaw, San-
tee, Ashley, »V ando and Cheehaw Vivers and m the vi¬
cinity of Charleston. 2 ruth November 1

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING.
JAMES w. MCMILLAN, THAD, C.JOWITT,

Late of the Late of the finn of
DAILY NEWS. BUEKE ft JOWITT.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 HAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬

TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material of the DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to execute, in the highest style of

the art, at prices competing favorably with

the North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
SUCH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS

BUSINESS CARDS
GUTTER SNIPES

INVITATIONS
CATALOGUES

HANDBILLS
PAMPHLETS

CIRCULARS
DODGERS

POSTERS
CHECKS

DRAFTS

BOOKS

NOTES,

Railroad aud Steamboat Priiitingr,

G .ii

AND

.IAISU i

All orders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will be promptly attended to.

November 4


